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noticeal)le feature. A fine specimen of the wbite owl,
presented hy Rt-v. J. Cunmberlandl, M.A., wiil ieîicefortli
greet ev-ery visitor on entering the Museuin. The sheils
have heeîî placed iu glass-cnvered cases and arranged ac-
cording to Wnndward's Mantiai. A number, however, are
stili unndetermned, but wiil ho iiiserted in their proper
positions as soon as possible.

"A SWINDLING SCIENTISI."

A BOUTT the Pth ni IOtb of Novenîber a pt-rsnn of pleas-
igadress anti intelligent onniitenaîice cellod oit

the Curator, auneunced liiself as a deaf-inute acqnainted
witb Paioeontology, anti wislîed te see the M uscoîin. After
iooking over the rocks and fossils hoe informed the (Cura-
tor, that lie helnnged to Ayreshi-e, in Scotland ;lîad
sttitieîl PalSoentnlogy under Prof. Deridsnn, at Jerîoyîî
Street Museumn, London ;bail arranged soverai collec-
tions ini Canada anti the Unîitedl States, was îîoxv oit nf
emiplnyuieîit, and that Sir W. Dawson lîad suggesteti to
hinm that lie iniglît get emipinynient here. The reaîliness
with wii ch nained scierai specimiiens proved that ho
was acquainted witlî the subjeut. While lio was writig
ont the termes upon whicb hoe woold performi the work re-
quiretl a notice was receîved from Ottaws warning the
Principal against a ''swindling scienti;t," wh li iad beemi
desciiet in Scieuce, amni was nw in Canada, and weuld
iikely visit thte Miîsonan and Lihrary. The document de-
st-rihing the scientist was shown to him. Ho reati it,
made somne renuacks thiat iiumplied that lie was the person
described, thon picked up bis papors ani left.

A notice ini a Toronto paper somno tiîne affer shnwed
that hoe had xisited tlhe University, tried the saine roie
ant ibad hoon met hy a similar caution.

COLLECTIONS 5V THE CUIRATOR.

O WJNG'i to the lilieral actionî oi the tr ustees, the cura-
tor was eîîahled to spend tlîe greater part of thîe

ntontlis ni j une and Jniy collectimîg aloug the line of the
C. J>. R. Hcving jnined a large exýcnrsioîî party hoinnd
for Vamîccuver, ceeîpnsed of menîhers of the Genieral As
senihly which met at Wrinnipeg, hoe onjoyed very limniteti
facilities for cnîîecting or preserving speciimnens on the
eutwarii jnnrîîey. On landing at Vancouver, however,
ho fnuîîd hiinseif freighted witiî a respectahle loed of
specitnens ni varions kinîls. A week was spent liere col-
locting rocks, plants, shielîs, etc., ini the îieiglîbor-hond ef
the towîî and round tule shiores of Eniglislî Bay. At Kai
boops hoe enjoyed the kiîid assistance ni 11ev. J. Chlîihlm,
B. A., aîî onthulsiastie iîiemîd ni Qteni's, sud was guidod
te s1ne interesting localities hy the Editor otf the Sùîîti-
nai, once a citizen oi Kingstnn. By the way, the Editor
honcredl the afternnon's wanderings with a couple ni
-Miu1mns ni edittîrici descriptin. A day at Baniff iurnisl-
ed a fow initeresting tlings. At C'algary, the Curator me-
ceived a great 'lea of kimidnens auJi assistamîce froîn Dr.
Lcfferty, a graduate ni Qneen's, anti was ccrried ronit te
înany points wlîero iiititmestiog speoimemîs of plants were

procured. A couple oi tlays were spemît et Brandon wan-
demiîîg alomig thte bamîks ni the Saskatchiewan aud ont upon
tlhe prairies, coliecting the peculiar Fiora nf the region.
TItis visit w-as rentiered spccially enjoyahie hy the warîn
iîospitality ni frientîs well-known years ago on the hanks
oi the lai off Ricliibucte. At Winiipeg andi Eme-rson
speciai facîlities were enjoyetl for cnllecting anti pîeserv-
ing planîts antl slielîs. Fine speciînens ni the ltattem are
fennd in the Red River w-hon the wvater is low, as it hap-
peîîed te ho lest snnîne-. Int tlhe îîeiglbnrhnod ni Stony
Moîiitaiiî vast iiulers ni little shelis, Plamiorbis, Limoi-
neca, Physa, etc., ar- scot n ig thte grass, mîîamîiy nf
theiti stili perfect, shewing that the prairie ini titis regien
munst have heen covered with water vory recontly. Tho
co)llection ni aîîi'oais tt the Peiiteitiar-y i8 well wortlî a
visît frein the naturalist.

Tihe tlioritic rocks and the watorfalls cf Rat Portage
have tîttracteti a great deal of attention frein geolngists
anti tonrists, anti the olti ttails antI fort of the Hoîlsen
Bey Comnpanîy have a peculiar iîîterest for the atutiquarian
anti historien. Home ratiier rare plants rewarti thte bta-
nlist wlîe tils lus w-ay over the rocks anud aloîîg the
ravinies. The Hiler Mines itear Port Aithur furoish
great attractions te the geologist and îîineraiogist.
Beautiful speciîuîens of Qnartz-Crystals, Aitetltyst, Cal-
cite, Arragenite, Pyrite, Meintaits Tallnw, ns well as
silver ore ni varions grades, are easiiy attainale. Tho
display of Agates and Aîîîethysts in the wincltws et Port
Arthur excel anvthing we bave ever seen elsewhere in
the I)mnioin, hut the Boreal aspect ni the vegetatinu in
tie nieigilîhorhlond and thte cuill wiîîds froîin tue lake iunke
the stianger feel that îviîter is iteer et baud.

Frein these localities and ethors a gooti collectionî cf
materials w as ebtaiti whîicli wili adti mucli te the et-
tractiveness anti practicai vaine ni the Musenni.

~DIVi PITY*ilALL.~

WX E are glad te se with us again Mr. J. M. Me-
VVLean, whn was laitd asile fer a tinte by inîjuries re-

ceiveti in a rcceîît railway accident. Ris friends will ho
glati to know that bis injuries were neot se, serions as îîîamy
bati fecred.

T1he first 1resbyteriaîî examinatint for license teck
place on Thursdcy, thte 2'2ni tilt. A preminnii is ovident-
ly placed on sclînlarshlî l'y thte l>reshytery of Kingston,
if one cen jutîge et aIl by the tînînhber anti coîtprelies-
siveness of the exaîninations retînireti cf church stutiotts.
The Sagacions divinity sttîtexît regartds the tinte ijot 1cr
distant whon thte Prosbytery werk wili ho a fornmidable
rival ef the werk proscrihed hy the Theoingicai faeuity.
Surely if ecclesiastical positiens wore senred oit thte saine
principie as positions ini etîncational imnstitutiomns, viz., ac-
cerdiug te the exteut and severitv ni the exantinctions te
whîich thea graducte bas been snbjectetl a gratinate cf thte
Prosbytemy of Kingston nugbt t> ebtaiui am excellenît livinîg.


